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INQUIRING INTO PRICES
In former years States and cities

have not concerned themselves much
about the prices of the necessaries of

life. The high costs of the war time
led to the appointment of many fair

bodies to determine If prices asked
the public were fair.

While results were not always ob-

tained. yet Is was a useful thing to j
have some one representing the pub- I
Ik Inquiring Into the reasons for high

prices. If dealers are permitted to
charge what they will without organ- \
Ised Inquiry or objection they some

times get the idea that the public will
pay any old price. It may become de

slrahle to have such boards and com- j
millers become permanent and keep

a constant watch over the course of

prlcea.

Dealers tnat advertise give the boat j
Impression of offering rslr prices,

since they manifest a willingness to

submit their figures publicly to in- j
spectlon and comparison.

NOT THE DEARLY AI TO. KIT THE
DEARLY TOOL

In speaking of automobile accidents

the editor at the Green County Jour
nal published at Jamestown, 0,. says

that "nobody seems to be startled at

all over the fact that three limes

thirty persons are killed in the streets |

of New York every month in the year |

by auto vehicles alone. Nobody Is at

all nsatlond because more than

thirty persons arc killed by motors In
the streets of cities of the general

grade of Cleveland, St. luls and la>s

Angeles.

"The number of fatalities from an

tomotdle accidents In our cllles Is In

creasing at! the time. Only a few

years ago, the average In New York
City, for Instance, was one a day for
ths year. Then It crawled up to two

a day and now it la three a day. Next
year, 'no doubt, four a day will he

hilled In that city by motor cars, or

the appalling number of 1,464 in

year. /

"Our at recta are filled with these

locomotives, annie of them run by

boys and girls, and many more of

them by reckless people having a

mania for speed, a miinla to get some

where quicker than safety allows.

“The automobile is a convenience
and a pleasure and It baa come to

atay. But It la high time that the laws
put a brake on some of the fools that

own and run machines.”

Senator Weller undertook to put hie
man, BudnlU, across without the light

of publicity. He was foiled in this,

but he may have influence sufficient j
to put him over. It will be the worst j
black eye the forces of law and order j
in Maryland have aver received If he

does. Sykesvllle Hernia. Mr. Budnitz
was appointed yesterday by ('resident

Maiding.

The scarcer houaea get and the more
ipeople are out of work the fewer]

houses are being erected And yet they

Claim the Americans are intelligent

people.

The fact that the United Sti.tes owes
a debt of. 84J4,000.000,00M proves to a

lot of people that the country* Is able
i

to blow in money (or all kinds of new,
gchtmte.
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I To The Public |
We Do p

AllKinds of I
I PRINTING I

from a Visiting Card to . X

I
Large Posters.
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We have the....
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Largest Circulation |
of any newspaper in H

Carroll County. Si
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ON THE FUNNY BONE

Waller—We hare eotne nice chicken
to-daY, air.

Brute—Yen. so 1 aae, You may 1
'bring me the one with the black hat. j

1 “Mr*, nilfur promised a tramp a 1
good breakfast If he would cut a little 1

I wood.”
"And after he had breakfanted, did

he cut a little wood?” (
I "Yen. he whittled himself a tooth-
pick." ,

"That druggist played a mean trick
on the gang,"

"Hpw so?"
1 "He had a pretty salesgirl.”
I "Well?"
| "Got a lot of customers and then |
married her himself."— Idiulsvllle J
Courier-Journal.

"Gentlemen," said the Moaisna cor-
jonar, "this Is a case where the dere-j
ideal lying before you was mistaken
lln bis man. He sets nut to look fori
Steve Brady and fill him with lead, {
but comes across Ham Andrews In-1|stead and stops to ask him wbst he'll,
take for the ceruse he Is riding. Bam
seta a price and they get Into a row j

jund Bill Harper la shut dead
"There Is no question In my mind

that had Bill found Steve he would.
hare plunked him snd there la no
question bnl he was found by Sam and j
got plunked himself, but out of re-
spect for the ata tools made and pur
rldsd It la my duly to Inform yon that
s verdict of rush of blood to the head
will be perfectly satisfactory to all
interested parties.”
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Topics of the Day.

Ireland wattid g'sdly swap it, I
| George the Fifth for a July the!
; Fourth Norfolk Virginian Pilot '

"The secret of health." writes a
doctor, "Is the eating of onions." But 1
the trouble Is lo keep U a secret j
New York American.

When the family must choose he
: tween beefsteak and silk sue king-
• fr, daughter, it ha - bean soup fnr din
rer.- Boston Post,

Grover Beigdoll claims he Is nni,
American cltlsen He* Germany been .
if) ng to make him pay usee - Tide
do Bled#

Furthermore. It would have been si
mesa trick to (brow a newlywed tike 1
Samuel Compere nut of s Job Wash-;
Inet on Htsr

Report shows Filipinos sre hank
S rupi. Everyday they're getdeg to set \
more like good Americans Dayton

' New*.

The man who continuously blow*
bis own horn usually stsvs si the Rt-1
tie end—MtWspsper Enterprise An-j
eirilon

GfltcUl slat uti. show refineries
have turned out more ' ga.ottne" end
lets kerosene than In the proceeding
year. Maybe this explains why l.txxie
Is sometimes unable even lo hiccup
Dallas News I

Cnfortunalrly tor our Industry,

j supping on gas doesa t wear oot
much shoe leather Boston Bhoe and

j I-saltier Reporter

An expert says that every child* In
| the Cnlled Bisles should lie ftnger-

prlnlsd Every .Mid |- |f you don't
I be list e It, canvass the homes anti take
j a look at the wells and wall paper -- ;

New York Morning Telegraph

Grover Cleveland Bcrgdolt's eppll-
cation for German rltisenh)p may he
iaken as a certain mdi< alion that
Germany I* not preparing for a new
war.-life <New York).

Besides producing more paper than
jany other country In 'he world, the
¦Cnlled Hiatus wastes more Chicago,

j Dally New*

[ The difference between taxes and
'taxis l that with (axis you ret a run
; for your money.—Newspaper Enter

prise As social lon.

A contributor avers that Bp,iln lm
porting I'nltcd Rtnies minnows lo

( rid Itself of mosquitoes reminds him iof man buying hair-restorer from a!
bald headed laicber. Phllndelphlo

I North American

Maryland Happenings. I
The Cecil County School Board has

appointed Mias Ethmn P. Ilelndlc lis-j
slstant principal of Chesapeake City
High School and Mlae Clara Anthony
Instructor of tha commercial depart-!
ment at the Klkton High School.

Dr, J. Hubert Wade, chairman of
the Democratic Slate Centra) Commit-
tee. hue resigned, and It la understood
that J. Enos Ray, of Prince George's
county, will likely bo chosen bis suc-
cessor.

While several hoys were swimming |
In a mill pond near Salisbury Friday
(hey found a bag of loot valued at,

isßoo. from the store of the Dorman K \
iSmyth Hardware Company, robbed)

i last spring.

A broken axle caused five freight

'cars lo Jump the traeka of the Haiti-1
more & Ohio Railroad near Elk Mills.¦ Traffic was delsyed several honre ’

) Brakeman Jones, of Baltimore, was
badly Injured about the legs.

, John Christy, convicted In the Har-!
ford County Circuit Court of man-
slaughter. has been sentenced by

, Judge Harlan to live years In the pen-
; ftentlary.

! ——-

Misses Ssllle Horne, Klltabeih Mc-
Cann, Minnie Ward. Evelyn Webb.
Alloc G Watbark. Herold M. Downes,;
l,elCe Bailey. Ills K Roseman. Pearl
B(ewart and l-oulse Miller have ten
dered tbelr resignations as teachers to

the Harford County Brhoftl Board

Reports from farmers In Cecil coun-
ty who have threshed their wheat In-
dicate a (food yield

On hie father's farm, near Slate
HIM Albert Stubbs found a land ter
rapln, the shell of whieh wss Inscrib-
ed "17"4,''

Joseph Shivery wsa held under |3OO
bond for action of the Grand Jury on

the < barge of stealing WO from Isaac

Solomon of Elkton.

Miss Alice E Miller, of Port Depos-
it. ha resigned as Cecil county su-
pervisor of schools.

The Cedi County Bosrd of Educa
Mon has swarded scholarships to the

Slate Normal School. Towon to Hil-
da Boulden. Catharine l.uihrioger and

Id-utsc Spear, of Ceclllon: Miriam
S,arborougb. of Klkton. Hilda War-
ner. Chesapeake City, and Ruth Con-
nor. of Elkton. R B

The supervisor of assessment* and
local assessors for Cecil county have
Maced ftoopon additional on the MX
books during the past three months
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WANTED.
CIVII. HKJtVICK EXAMINATIONS

tor rsiaodes In PosloMm. Railway
Moll Government Departments Men
women, over 17 |IJ monthly. Experi-

ence nan<M’eesry For free particulars,
write J lformer Dvll Bervlce
essmlneri Mil Equitable Bldg Wash-
ington. D C.
Inly ik-2l*

AGRATS WANTRIM Bl.lSfi NA-
TIVE lIBRItH Is a remedy for the re-
lief of Constipation. Indigestion. BMli-
ousness. Rheumatism. Kidney
Troubles It la well-known every-

where Thet remedies are sold at a
price that allows tgenla to double
Hielr money Write Alonso O Biles
Medical Co.. Washington, DC, for
Almanacs. Oaik Books. Health Books,
which are furnished free of charge to
agents Mention this paper, inch Mm

WANTED !

Party to pot In slmul Ift. acres of
grain, on shares, will furnish all fer-
tiliser.

H. B. GAMAWAY.
R. t, Retsleretowu, Md

July 1-41

LOST !

A l.ee Ccird Tire on rim. slse 1(4x4.
lon mail mute No. #. Reward 11 rc

turned lo Truman Hook or THE AD-
; VDCAE OFFICE July 22-11*

CHANDLER CARS
Power Speed Cemfort

Tin Bst Loaklng Cars Quill.

PRICED RIGHT.
mi - -I—-.

‘ , ' *9s
And Don't Forget Per Semice ittind Tim.

ERSKINE & RUDY.
= , ¦ -H

'
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| ]Hr. farmer: I
* Now is the time to get that g

IE-B. or John Deere
Manure Spreader

and get the moft out of your manure, which is the belt fa
fertilizer you can buy.

fjjf Fight your enemy—the fly

II Use Shoo-Fly |
Love yourself as your neighbor and put £

IKretzer Brand Lightning I
Rods

gj on your buildings. I

I Make your Poultry get through their molt S
t and go to work g

Feed Purina Chicken |
w Chowder and Purina
! Hen Chow |
* When you want 5

I Lime or Fertilizer
8 for this season's crops, see us; we have the price.

g Now is the time to prepare for the cold winter that is S
B coming. Let us install a S

| Moncrief Pipeless Furnace |
1 g If you need anything for the Farm, Poultry Plant or 8
g Home, sec us. 8

The Farm Power Co. I
1 John Street • Westminster, Md. S

HKRREITV 0. VATMIAft J. MESI.KV MATHIAS,r. ¥

C. a P. ’Phone 91 M. g

I SOME NOISE |
fa I* made hr our electric driven llurroughs' I.<->lßer Polling ,VU- 8
p-4 i hln>' which posti the sen untS of our customers; which noli# |

i M somewhat obje< tlcnable in the flunk ¥

, jjf Hut the speed. absolute sccursctf and clearness with which It D
* B tint commercial accounts. print itife eac h Item separately. R
A proofing a rtiitumrr’i statement of hU account laxtantly, makes K

I! n valuable a. mI itl-m. or.e we would uot like to do without Wc
i are lw >r glad to show how it operates to anyone Interested. Ml

Private. QI'IFT retiring rooms, (or conaultallon, are at the ft
t B 6 dlpoal of our ostlers. ¥

* E * Per Pent Interest paid ou lime do-

s The Farmers' & Mechanics' National Bank, |
i gj J-22-3t (fk Warble frsst Bank.)

Seven Special Farm Bargains 7

jSTtHK. MUIIIAKRV.rQIIPMK\T AMS UI.I, RIHHVIMJ it HOPS Ift.
t I.CPPU, K*j terms and posseaslton ml /oner ilf(desired. I

• j Ifi AnKES. 9 room house. largo bank harn. outbuilding* Pine spring'
- snd stream water. One orcbnrd. Stock, equipment and crops, only Jpsoo.uo,

42 ATIUCS, t room,house, good barn, ample outbuildings, Umber, fruit.
’ at ream and spring water, ul) slock anil equipment, only 14000.00.
. 2S At'HTJS. ample buildings, fruit and timber. Stream and spring water,

2 miles of Westminster, all equipment, price $2r.00.00
Kirapt Iona) flue located 2 ACRE home, 9 room house, ample buildings;

Fruit and water, price fSWO.OO: sr>oo cash, balance on mortgage.
UO ACRE large buildings, fully equipped, all stock unit growing crops.

¦ Kino farm
ONR-HAI.F ACHE, right along State road, comfortable house, ample

buildings, well and stream water some fruit and shade. Price only
*1260.041,

2* ACRES, right along Slate rood. Pine poultry anil fruit farm, flood
buildings, spring and stream water. Fully equipped and all crops; price
(or everything only 15600.00

For full description .of these and many other desirable farm bargains,
call cn or write

EDWARD W. CASE,
REAL ESTATE AiXD INSURANCE. 49 FAST MAIN STREET.
Phone Residence and Office. 122. WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND.

7-12-41

I Anti-Saloon League
Address by Geo. W. Crabbs and E. C. Dunford

EMORY GrROVB
SUNDAY, JULY 24, 3 P.M. t

Pre-Camp Program, Sunday, July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 3 P. M.
§ Regular Camp Meeting, August 4th to 14th. m

Advertise. lt Pays.
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